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m YEARS AGO—I93I

If md Mrs. Herman 80th

MMonday stgram a trip thru

middk west tes.

’lO-'11“ Mrs. H. R. V‘ibiber and

I. John. returned Sunday eve-

?lm a month's auto trip thru

3 middle western states visiting

?mown was guest of honor

gthere?lmr meeting of the Ki-

?itclub this week. Mr. Brown to-

”wpleted his twenty-fifth year

'Mer of the Kennewick Val-

”We system and is in point

‘m'tinuous service, the oldest bus-

”m in Kennewick.
m Jeanette Peters is visiting

W in Seattle this week.

w mu] 0. stone was a business

W m Spokane Wednesday.

W Kinkaid and G. R. Brad-

”ut yesterday for Seaside for

. w weeks’ vacation with rela-

an.“ Edith Stradford returned on
my mm Seattle, where she

bl been attending art school.
3‘: Witt, Ernest Albrecht and

m; Woods returned Sunday from a
A.”trip in the Cascades.

113:1.qu Hughes left Sunday for
”no, where She will enter the

bend Heart hospital to begin her

.“trunkig.

m YEARS AGO—I92I
. In. Audrey Graham, Miss Eliza-
umreters and Miss Ruth Hunting-

lu'nl leave Monday for Tacoma.

nun there they will go to Maury

?nd. where they will be guests

numonth of Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
um.
I. M. Moulton, Benton County

Little Things That
Mean BIG Savings

Ezeél'sfiiégg "IHarry Walters Make
Home in Seattle

harms VALUES in “Caterpillar"
H Tractors are little things—‘
lit 0! then don’t show on the‘
Ihee. But they’re BIG in im-4
Mm they all add up to
mm per union of fuel—less
Die-pulse per hour of work—‘
um patomance on all kinds
(his. ‘

hutsa-iegofadswiutellm
.?lboudghtotthese BIG PLUS
"WES. Bemretolookforthcm!

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

MN DEERE CATERPILLAR

H ammo;
YOUR qoMFoRT

GOING EAST be
Pr?pared for the utmost
anOyment by traveling the
route famous for comfort—on the

.NORTHERN PACIFIC Railway. It’s the scenic ,

route across America—magic YellowstonePark—a glorious vacation spot—ls on
your way . . . stop over ifyou dcsue.

YOu’re assured of a cool, clean trip,
ganks to Air-Conditioning of every car on

e—-

_through to Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago, daily.

A81: for deta'ls about Grand Circle Tours-.-Coast to Coast and return (through Qalifornra if “I,“’9“.Wl3h) only S9O in individual, adjustable re- V g ‘chnmg Chair coaches. Low fares to other paints. ' oFor all travel information see your nearest ‘-.‘¢'c|'\
.Northern Paci?c Agent—letjum help -.

k ;.

you plan a pleasant tap. ~ '
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state representative is in Yakima to-
day looking after business matters.

Frank Shaughnessy left last week
for Butte, Montana.

} Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown and
‘ daughter returned Monday from a

| eleven day outing at Loon and Lib-
i erty Lakes.

Miss Florence Oliver plans to
leave Saturday for a week’s visit
with friends in Seattle.

Miss Mable Green, county club
leader, accompanied by Gladys Mot-
ter, Ruth Dickinson and “Winifred
Huntington, gave a canning demon-
stration at Prosser today.

Ed Rankin has purchased the
property formerly owned by Mrs. E.
E. Shanafel't on Third street.

B. J. Campbell is carrying the mail
while IR. A. Oliver takes a vacation.

Lorain Engles, Frank Maupin and
Edward Peterson took a motor trip
last week to Portland. The boys
did their own cooking and report
a wonderful time.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Rev. Victor E. Marriott tendered

his resignation to the trusteen of the
Congregational church last Sunday.
Rev. Marriott plans to enter Ober-
lin Seminary this fall to complete
his theological course.

Miss Emma Koelsch left Sunday
for Spokane Where she will visit with
her sister for about a month.

B. F. Knapp, wife _and small
daughter left Sunday for Glenwood
where they will enjoy their summer
vacation.

Misses Lura Shanafelt and Mar-
cella Gould left Wednesday for Sun-
nyside, where they will visit rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sully spent
Sunday evening in Pasco visiting
friends.

‘B. D. Lynch made a business trip
to Spokane this week.

E. R. Sully, manager of the Ba-
zaar, transacted business in Top-
penish Wednesday.

Fred Tweedt ~left last week for
the Palouse country, where he will
remain till after harvest.

Walter Barham and Miss Leona
Brown were married at The Dalles.
Oregon last Sunday. Walt was for-
merly a member of the younger set
when he lived with his family in
this city. For the past three years he
has been associated with his broth-
er in the contracting business in the
Oregon town.

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Walters and baby daughter of the
River Road left Saturday for Seat-
tle, where they willmake their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blair and
children of Kahlotus were Sunday
guests at the Lee Boutelle home.

Mrs. Basil Shields and baby re-
turned home last Friday from Yak-
ima, where they spent: a. week
visiting her sister, the former Jen-
nie Lewis. -

Miss Jane Nagley of Walla Walla.
was a. week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nagle'y.

Mr. and Mrs. Browder and fam-
ily, who have been occupying the
house on the Moretz place, have re-
cently. moved to Kennewick to make
their home. .-

Miss Dorothy Glasow, who has
been quite ill at her home on the
Highlands, is reported improving.

Ward :F'elton, who has spent the
summer with relatives in Tekoe, re-
turned home Sunday.

Little Nancy and Janice Turman
of Walla. Walla. are guests this week
at the N. L. Foraker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Newhinney and
Norris Shields 01’ Plymouth, were
Sunday guests at the Bud Shields
home before leaving for Astoria,
Oregon, where they have employ-

ment.

Compton Called to
' Ser'vice In Virginia

l WHILE WE SWELTER l
_ ———-5

RICHLAND—Mrs. Maurice Comp-
ton and daughter are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Compton's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Muncey.
Mr. Compton was called to the
army and reported Tuesday at an‘
o?ficers training camp in Virginia
where he will be stationed for five
weeks before being stationed at
Camp ord, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaughlin of
Walla Walla spent the week end
visiting in Richland.

Shirley Leiber of Kennewick is
visiting at the home of her aunt
Mrs. Earle McClendon.

Van Puette and C. Hall of Seattle
spent the week end visiting at the
George Tuttle home.

John Tuttle and family of Yak-
ima were also Sunday guests at the
George Tuttle home.

Mrs. Laurence Pierson visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Holden in Kennewick .

Mrs. Ed Peddicord and girls are
_ spending the week in Walla Walla
; visiting at the home of Mrs. Peddi-
', cord’s brother-in-law and sister.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. McMaughlin.
,2 Margurette Haustetter returned
' Wednesday from Spokane where
_ she had been visiting since Mon-

day.
‘

5 Mrs. Mavin Skeen and son Du
: spent last week visiting relatives

in Bellingham. -

Betty Kinney is on the sick list
, this week.
7, Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh will take her

Sunday school class to Sacajawea
F park Friday for a picnic.
7 Mr. and Mrs. John Dam and Mr.
V and Mrs. Joe Millard visited Coulee

Dam Sunday.
P Austin Murray, Charles Mclntosh
», and Robert Fletcher spent Saturday

and Sunday at Clear Lake.

Rd‘cky Mountain National Park, Colo—Two comely misses who have
escaped the nation’s heat are surveying the marker where U. s. 34, one
of the finest highways in the country crosses the top of the nation and is
always flanked by perpetual snows. It is the highest continuous automobile
road in the world and affords the traveller a bird’s eye view of some of
the West’s most outstanding scenery.

slight infractions of the traffic rules
is to avoid slight infractions of the
traffic rules.

“Did you bring home that pane
of glass for the kitchen windy, Pat?”

“Oi did not. Biddy, Oi waz after
a twilve «by fourteen, an’ the only
size they had was a fourteen by
twilve."

“Ye‘fool. why didn’t ye get it?
Ye could have put it in sideways,
couldn‘t. ye?”

‘ gl-ZEN and HEARD!MAIN S’rggn.

De?nition
AVERAGE AMERICAN: One who'

never practim economy until he
has nothing to practice with.

What every girl should know—A
Millionaire Bachelow.‘

Woman was made from the
?bofamamwearetold. And
Judging from the kind of hats
they wear, it must have been
his funny bone.

Charles L. Powell, attorney, (to
colored prisoner): “Well, Rastus,
so you want me to defend you?
Have you got any money?”

Rastus: “No, suh. I hadn’t got no
money, but I got 9.11922 Fo’d can."

Ohm-lie: “‘de you can raise
money on that. Now let’s see—just
what do they accuse you of steal-
mg?»

Rastus: “A1922 Fo’d oah.”

‘Whamfo’ tyou sharpenin’ ’at ra.
zor?" .

' "Woman, they’s a. paih 0' gen-
mun’s Shoes undah yo’ bad. If they
ain‘t no one INthem. shoes, I’s gonna.
shave.” '

POME
A little nonsense now and then,

A little horseplay on the side,
Was relished by the wisest men

Who really lived before they died.

Adolph Gugen‘bickler met his
wife in a. peculiar way. He ran
over her with his truck, and later
married her. However if everybody
did that there would be less reck-
less driving.

Oil-Plated engine proves good for more than Double the
Mileage averaged by rivals in Daring Death-Test...oerti?ed

Graduate: “I’m looking for a
Job. sir.” ‘

Francis Ludlow: “You look like a
promising young man, but we don't}
need anymore help at present.” 1

Graduate: “But I won’t be much‘
help, sir.” I

Plenty of good old pre-streamline cars
with OIL-PLATED engines still pass your
house quietly . . . pass newer cars on
the road . . . pass oil-inspection many
a time without needing a quart. That’s
because innerengine parts have been
kept OIL-PLATED by. the strong magnet-

like action that won’t let cal-Puma

quickly drain down. Even through the
nights, OIL-PLATING stays up to its top-
most point—on guard against wear in.
advance! Yet this famous ommmc
—based on the Conoco Germ Processed
oil patent—is merely one factor in to-
day’s great success of the new

of Nature's life-givers lost in modern
food processing. Similarly, thelntest oil
re?ning methods destroy some of Na-
ture’s life-givers. But today full life is
brought back—more than generously
—by the two Conoco synthetia.

“I want a word of advice,” the
youngiqan Remarged. to {us uncle.

One of these will make Conoco Nth
motor oil keep your engine OIL-PLATED.

Theotherwillcheckthee?'ectoffoul
leftovers caused by every engine's nor-
mal?ring.'l'hiscommonestofalloil
troubles is now checked—inhibited—by
Thiallaene inhibitor. . .Conoco Patent
2,218,132. But why technicalities?—
when you know the Certi?ed Economy
record of Conoco N“! in Death Valley.
You’ll never Death-Test your Conoco
Nth oil, nor make your car try other
proving-ground tortures. You'll still
drain and re?ll at recommended inter-
vals. But knowing that one fillof
Conoco Nth outlasted the other Death-
Teeted oils—by 74% all the way up to
161%—you can ?gure on a long time
between quarts of Conoco Nth oil.
Change today—at Your Mileage Mer-
chant’s Conoco station. Continental
Oil Company—Pioneers in Beth-ing
America’s oil with Synthetic:

“WVell.” said uncle, tersely.

“What is the best way to approach
you for a. loan?” ‘

“If you are sensitive,” replied
Uncle, grim-Iy, “you had better write
for it. when when you get my reply,
just tear it up without reading. it."

TRAFFIC TIP
-_-.The way 4:0 make friends with a.
traffic cop so that he will overlook

CONOCO N? MOTOR on.
—l.asted 5.683 miles longer than

next-best oil tested in Death Valley

Save Your Eyes

Have the School Childm’s
Eyes Examined Early by

D. H. C. CURRY
Kennewick Optometrist

Forty years’ experience, mod-
em appliance, satisfaction is
guaranteed.

Went and of?ce at my

residence at 319 First Avenue,
between Dayton and Cascade.

PHONE 1361

Conoco N'lloil invited itselfstraight up
against 5 other representative oils in
an all-out test to the death. . .unbiased
...Certi?ed. The graveyard was cruel
Death Valley—so hot you can’t sweat.
6 everyday coupes were used—all alike.
Each got one 5-quart ?ll of some one
competing oil—locked in by the OE-
cial Referee. Then under strictly equal
conditions all cars sped without added
oil, tillengines cracked up.

The weakest oil gave up while Conoco
Nthstillhad 8,268 miles to g0... Cert-
ified. All 5 rivals together averaged
7,057 miles less than Conoco Nth oil
. . . Certi?ed.

CERTIFIED I hereby certify that
theDeathValleyTut

and related work were thoroughly
and fairly conducted. Engine Do-
struction occurred in each case at
the mileage sated.

Con-Nam.
mdMnAudo-icmhm

«MnWumu-mn

Real difference—from a Real source
Two modem synthetics are in new
Conoco Nth oil. Now think of modem
vitamin synthetics, making up for some

Nebraska Matron Makes
Short Local Visit ‘

and two sons of North Platte. Ne- l
braska. who have been visiting rel- ‘
atives in Cheyenne. Wyoming. ar- ‘
rived Tuesday morning to visxt her

'sister. Mrs. D. E. Taylor and fam-
-ily.

Mrs. R. W. Woods. accompanied
by Miss Lula Lampson motored to
Walla Walla Tuesday. where they at-
tended a district meeting of club
leaders in Pioneer park.

Mrs. Brand’s mother. Mrs. A. C.
Gilliland left last week for a few
days' visit with relatives in Zillah.

Mrs. C. C. Doering who was brat
from the Pasco hospital to her home
on the Highlands last week. is slow-
ly improving. Her friends wish for
her a speedy recovery.
. Mr. and Mrs. Orin Beinhart and
family picnicked at Lake Wallowa
last Sunday.

Mrs. Conant. mother of Mrs. 1".
Peter. left Sunday for a month’s
visit with relatives in Nespelem.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Dague were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carpenter. who
recently purchased the Nels Coult
home in the Garden Tracts are
havmg some remodeling done before
moving to their new home some—-

. time in September. John Molinder.
. Mrs. Carpenter's father. is caring for
the place.

i Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Perry. whose
home is in Montana. visited from

' Saturday until Monday with Perry's
, sister. Mrs. Nelson Lewis and iam-
i‘y.

.

, D. E. Taylor will leave Friday to
: spend a week at Hemiston.

Mrs. C. H. Meyer returned home
. Sunday. after accompanying Harry

' Higley and Claude Taylor of Day-
ton to Seattle. while there Mrs.

NEW 0|1%%600|1 (Ill) ?ll-PLATING
:

.
'

far Ourlnsts 5 other big brands in Desert War of Endurance

‘Latest available oil of each competitive
brand bought retail by Referee.

New stock coupes all alike; broken-in
alike; tuned alike: handled alike.
Enzinel had been taken apart for Ref-
eree—to assure tame conditions for all
oils. Same route for all. One ?ll of oil
per car. None added. Engines under
lock—under mutiny—every mile.

;__—_——._.——————-——-

Keyers visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Jewel Blayhauzh and family.

Mrs. A. C. Taylor and children.
{Elaine and Earl 0! Dayton are
ystaying at the home of Mrs. Taylor's
plans. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer.
ywhile Taylor is on a business trip

[to the coast.
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